
UNITED NATIONS --------------
A moment of r••• drama today - at tl1e Untied 

Nationsi )Yith Secretary Ge,,eral U Thant - hitH,ag back at 

crillcis m from Israeli Foreign Minister Abba EbaJ1. ~ 

All"iirlli,ag the first time h1 six years - lae has ever rebutted 

a member-,ratioJI on the floor of tlt.e GeJ1eral Assembly. 

As you may recall - Eba";,, cllarged yesterday 

tlaal toitladrawal of the U N emerge,scy force from Egyt,t -

111111 a major cause of Ille Mideast co,cflict. However, U 

Tlaa,cl saying Egyt,tian forces laad - agreed ifl adva,ace -

"B~ 
tl,ey wo,dd stay away from established truce li,ses. ~••: a 

"Israel exte,aded no such coot,eratiofl" - said 1,e. 

TIie Secreta-ry GeJtera:l addi,sg, wl,at's more, tlaat 

Israel itself - ref.,sed to accet,t U N t,eace forces o,a its 

0111" side of the borde-r. CoJ1cludi11g, tlierefore, tlaat lie 

was uJ1able to "accet,t the validity of Mr. Eba,s's stateme11t." 

Perlaat,s sig.nificaJ1tly rJ U ThaJ1t's brief remarlts 

drawing j'ml 3 ~ prolonged applaus e. 



UNITED NATIONS - 2 ----------------
Next up - US Ambassador Arthur Goldberg)~ 

)lrg-S.. approval of the Preside11t Johnso11's previously-

staled - - five poi,it pla,a for peace ,,. the Middle East. 

Adding that a "stable· a,id-. durable" settleme11t ,a,. be 

reached - 0116y thro·ugh direct Arab-Israeli 11eg0Uatio,as; 

"•il11 appropriate third-party assistance" -- said He. 



WHITE ROUSE ----------
Still pe,iiing - the questio,i of 11J/telher visiting 

so,iet Premier Kosygin - will ~ meet witlr President 

JolucsoN. for J,ossible face to face talks on Mideast 
J 

crisis - plus other world problems. 

Tlae Wlrite HoNse today ackNowledgi,cg for tlce first 

time - that the Preside,ct has offered to meet lice Soviet 

Premier} /tther i,c Washingto,c - "or some otlter coNve,cier,I 

pl a c e "e a r by 'J- - -as h. e p u t i t ,· "for e it h. e r a s o c i al vis it 

- or substantive discussions." 

However, Kosygin lettiNg it be k,co,on - he doe, 

,cot wish to leave New York. Also, that he will be flyi,ig 

..So~,:._ 
home "r,ery sooN" - probably in a day or two. j ii a 

little optimism - that the meeti,cg will ever take place. 

~~~~wi 
1"1 ■ 1 •• II ••Y -,,.a later ... report from 

Admi,cistratio,c sources;, "'yi,cg tit.ere is little to be 

gaiNed - from s 11 ch a meeti,cg. KosygiN supposedly lacki,cg 

. -~· ,. 
the Necessary a 11 thority - to co,c~t,,A.%1:'j':,~discussio,c~ 

ttJitlr the President. 



Meanwhile, Soviet President Podgorny - is flyh1g 

tonight to Cairo. There to meet - with Egypt's Colonel 

Nasser. ~s part of the Kremlin's continuing drive - to 
) 

rebuild its prestige among the Arab NatioJ1s. 

#.~-i4. 
At the same time A a report that Moscow is 

currently pouring planes and arms iflto the Middle East. 

' Ni•.., to replace Arab losses - at tlte ltar,ds of tltat Israeli 

blit~krieg. 



s•ARM EL SHEIKH _ ........ - -----------
All tleis leadiNg up to a s"rprise offer toda,, -

from Israeli Premier Lei·i Eshkol . ,B"riNg a risil to , 

S/u,rm El Sheikh 011 the Strait of Cira,, -- ;,. occNpietl 

Bgyptia• territory. 

Eshllol offeri,eg lo meet perso,eally ,oitle Arab 

leaders - to build a lasti11.g peace in llte Middle Bast. 

Addressi,eg his message sp•ecifically - lo Nasser of Egypt 

a,ed Ki11g R11ssei11 of Jorda,a. 

a Said Eshkol: "I stretclt my ha11d to Nasser 

a,ed Hussei,e - ,aot from a positio11 of stre11gth. - b11t willl•g 

to forget the past - and devote m.vself to a coftstr11ctive 

peace/Ml future." 



TEL A I ' II" -------

Th i s j II s I i" : Te I A t· i ti Io" i g It I o rd e r;" g a f II II 

;,r r· esliga t;o ,, - of tlrat Israeli attack o" tlte U S 

comm11flicatio•s sltip LIBERTY. With a speci•l board of 

;,.q•ir}' empo,cered to ,order immediate 1>rosec11tio,r -

for a"}' Israeli 1>ilot or sea"'a" arlro may lla v e bee• at 

ja11lt. 



VIETNAM -·--------
News from Vietnam tells today of Us Navy 

tactics --borrowed from Civil War days. With armor-

plated "navy gut1boats" - much like the -Mo,aitor a11d the 

Merrimac - - helping American forces to ¢.:;;,"••• 
victory?[;, a river battle - ••, •••1 seventee11 •Illes soutll 

of Saigon. 

U S infa11trymen closi11g tn Oft a force of Viel 

Cong when they broke a11d ra11 for tlie river; i11 ,,,e 

past - a classic ave1111e of retreat. Only tliis time - the 

\4( 
Navy gunboats were ready a,ad waitiflg. Blas ti11g Ille ••••-=-~,,.. 

- with machine guns and ca,ar,011 fi'Y'e. 

I!•• ~ one of five major e,agageme,ats - rangi,ag 

from the Mekong Delta to the D M Z- accouftti,ag for the 

lion's share - of some three h1111dred and forty Viel Coflg 

dead,~ the brief period - from dawfl lo dusk. 



•.aAFT ------
Here at home - a "eao four year exte,asio,a of tlle 

US mUUary draft - was firaally cleared today by Coragress. 

Tlte House complelirag actio" o,r tlle bHl - aNd passi,ag it 

alo"g to the Presiderat for his sig,aature. 

to A mo11g other th i figs - tl1e J1eao la., guara11te e'l:ll:r 
1, 

uradergraduate defermeJ1ts for college stude11ts; also 

switch;.,,. the order of iJ1ducliora - ID that hencefortll, 

the youngest me11 will be taken first. However, Ille bill~ 

block,_. the President's recerat request - for a Ja draft 

lottery. 



ADEN -----
More trouble today in Ille Britisl, Crow" Colofty 

of A.den - at tlle southern tip of the Red Sea. Willi 

dissident Arab soldiers in tto barracks - stagi,ag "'"""'e• 

against their British a,rd Arab comrades in arms. 

Eye witnesses saying Ille riotous Arabs fNickly 

seized a machine gun - a,rd riddled a passing army trNck 

111ith bullets; killing eiglct British soldiers - as well a• 

a British ci vi Ii an. Two otlr.e-r BritoftB al so injured in the 

crash of a helicopter , hurryi,ag rei,eformcements to tl,e 

sce,ee. 

British officials later reporti,eg - that order wa• 

t I ■ t quickly a restored. However, shootiftg still heard 

Alllr for hours - ;,. the Arab suburbs of Crater and Sheikh 

Othman. 



ADD ADEN ----- ·--
Duri,.g the co,.fusior, - Arab Natio,ealists breatlr,g 

lr,lo Ade,.•s mai,. prsson; Jt'eleasi,eg some five laurtdred 

;,.,nate• - ;,.eluding botla crimi,aal ar,d political pr·tsoraers. 



CAPE KENNEDY -------------
At Cape K er,,redy - a r,ew ar,d slightly re des igNed 

Apollo spacecraft -- was bolted today atop a Saturn-Five 

moon roe ke t; _,,lies tined to be co me the first of two Apollo 

spacecraft - that will soar aloft, unmanned, in t/te t11ake 

of that Apollo-0,re tragedy. 

Once the new spacecraft is fully hooked up -

technicians will begin a long series of tests; to make sure 

all systems are "go" - all ground support equipme,at ready/-"' 

preparatory to its scheduled lau,acla, ,,.. -, hopefully ;,. 

September. 

If all goes well with the two u,aman,aed tests-

the first manr,ed Apollo spacecraft will take to tlle air 

perl,aps next spriJJg. By tlaat time -- the Apollo program 

~~ 
-"' usi,ag a completely redesig,aed space capsule -- as safe 

as ii 's possible to make it. 



SVETLANA ---------
Coincident with Soviet Premier Kosygi,r's visit 

~ 
to New York 1 a public disclaimer today from Stali,r's 

da•ghle'Y' ., Svetlana) /enying certain quotes she supposedly 

aH I·• attributed .lo Kosygin - in a recent magazine article. 

According to the article - Kosygin allegedly tried 

to dissuat:e Svetlana - from talli'ltg the ashes of he,,. late 

l,•sba,rd lo India. Repo,-tedly telli,rg her that 1'tdl a was 

a "backward,, primiHve"' country - where she could Jtever· 

bt! as "well off" as she was ;,, Russia. 

Not at all - says Svetla:na Jtow. Adding tltat 

pe,-mission for tlae trip - "was gra,ated almost immediately" 

with Premier Kosygin -- maki.ag ,ro effort to stop laer. 



JIA UNGANUI -----------
A bizarre story is report .ed today from the Pacific 

-- off the coast of Mau11ga11ul, New Zeala~g1 11{, 51 

,oilh a mysterious SOS -- from a boat calli,sg itself lhtt 

"Tiki Three." 

When help arrived' - llte skipper of llte craft was 

u,sconscious from loss of blood. Wylie Robert• Juftior - ",-f 

tt1Je11ty-jour - of Birmiflgltam, Alabama. Tlte 011ly others 

aboard the vessel - Roberts' three year old so11 - Wylie 

Roberts •• the third; and a,r Eflglish crewma11 - name of 

Neville Fh,eberg. Both dazed a,ad Haggard -- f,-om lack 

of food. 

Fineberg reporti,ag I/tat Roberts ltad accide,alally 

stabbed him--'\elf -- falliNg o,a a• k,aije during rougll 

weather. But the· biggest surprise - yet to come. Willa 

the Roberts boat later ide,attfied not as the Tik__i Thr_!!_e; 

but rather the yacht South Pacific -- stolen April Fifteefl 

from Brisbane, Australie. 

Police speculating the boat ·was bound for America 



~~ 
1111,e,a it became lost. ~"' waiting for Robe,-ts to f'ecove,-

st1fficiently - to finish puttiflg the pieces togethef'. 



LANDECK ---------
Some people s e em to have all /lie luclt. Take 

for example -- pretty Mouika Wilhelm of Landeck, A,utria. 

Yesterday - news tltat Monika had won a brand new 

car - in a drawi,ig sponsored by a toothpaste firm. Artd now 

toda)' - news that she has just won a second car - in a 

drarving span.sored by a hair preparations firm. 

Y0\,\,4.A-(M~r.. 
Only trouble - Monika can't drive. Reasor, -"1t;c 1& 

onl)' eigh.t 3,ears old. 



C/NCINNA Tl -----------
A final item - from Cin c in11ati , Ohio, where Mrs . 

W i l l i a m B re s s e r - t o day g a v e b i rt h to Ir i p l e ts. 

Bo th mo th t? r and ch ildre ,~ - doing fine. Tile father 

tho11gh - some tiling else again. Mr. Bresser saying that 

he and his wife already had eleven children; ranging in 

age - from two to twenty. 

l I So it would seem - said he "tlie good Lord has 

given 11s too many blessings - all at once." :/ •. 


